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Local News
.The Mebane Fair opened (all

ewlng. Friday la ehlldreo'a day.1
.The annual Wblteeell-Hoff¬

man reanion will be held on Sat¬
urday, 80th, at the home of J. L.
Wbiteeell, near Kloa College.
.A student aviation coarse has

been added at Elon College, the
coarse to be finished in a year. It
is a part of a federal program.
.Don Gates, who underwent

an appendectomy at Alamance
General hospital several days ago,
is reported convalescing nioely.
.The autumnal equinox has

come round again when the days
and nights are of equal length.
the days getting shorter. The al¬
manac says autumn begins on the
tM 1
60IU*

.The Woman's Anziliary of
the Graham Presbyterian church
held its annual Loyalty meeting
on Monday evening, following a 6
o'clock sapper in the Sunday
School Auditorium.
.We are calling attention to a

new feature, "Just a Moment",
beginning with this issue. It is
the poetioal expression of a North
Carolinian. How long it will con¬
tinue we cannot s*y.
.The Graham Music Lovers'

club held its initial meeting of the
year on Tuesday night at 7:30
o'clock, instead of Thursday as

previously announoed,at the home
of Miss Mary Cooper on North
Main Street.
.In last Thursday evening's

Daely Times-News, Burlington,
appeared a very interesting ac¬
count of Miss Jean Gray 8oott's
trip abroad during the summer,
along with her ploture. She s aw

Europe in troublesome times.
.Graham Garden Club met

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. l<ee
Andrews. Mrs. M. W. Yount the
president, gave an interesting and
instructive paper on fall planting
for spring flowers. On the quest¬
ion of the annual flower show it
was deolded to have the show on
October 18th.
.Fire Chief and fire inspector,

Dr. WUl S. Long, is requesting
homeowners to cut any tall grass
or weeds on their premises before
the frosts oome and kill them and
convert them into fire hazards. A
lighted match mixed with tall dry
weeds and grass can create a big
blase in a twinkling. Heed warn-

ing.you may save yourself a

fright and probably » Are loss.
.Graham Red Cross Chapter,a

unit of Alamance Chapter, will
conduct its annual roll call for
membership next week, which is
earlier than usual. Mrs. W. B.
Green is chairman of the chapter
and Mrs* Brittou will have charge
of the roll-call campaign. The
membership fee is one dollar, and
they hope all will be prepared
when called upon. One-half of
the fee will be retained for local
work.
.The Town Board has autho¬

rized resurfacing N. Main street
from Albright ave. north, E. Elm
street, and Albright avenue. The
work will begin as soon as the
material is assembled, the last of
this month or early October. The
work will not be contracted, but
will be done by the town's local
force. The work will be filling
cracks in the concrete to prevent
water seeping through and - dam¬
aging the foundation.

JUST A MOMENT
J. S. F.

A Dttt* bit Of TOTM
Wool took* yon my won*.

Id *. Way We Fed
Life la tmly what we make it.
Depending mneh on bow we take

it
The view we get from onr in¬

ner wall.
Tbe eweeteet mo*|el often eeema

eonr;
The rankeet weed a pretty ftower,
Ife the way we feel, moet of all.

Jnet keep your faee towaed the

Af4 be a heap more fan j
Tkiegi grow etraighter, finer

and tall.
When the world eeema nil npeet,
That don't mean yon are done lee

yeb.
It'a the way we (eel meet of all.

If the h\U aeeme long and eteep,
Two»t do no good to ait and

weep:
Raiee jour ehln aad "hit the |

It ain't no aae to be a flop,
Foe every hilloek baa a top.
When we feel jpat right ahent

ifiall.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mil 0. D. Lambeth

apeak Sunday with relatives in
Reldsvillo.

Mre. Don S. Holt la visiting her
parenta, Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Mo-
Conali, in Qaatonia.

Mlas Jean Gray Soott spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Causey in Greensboro.
Mias Ellen Hardee of Qneen's-

Chloora College, Charlotte was at
home the first of the week.

Misses Ines and Katharine Tyn-
dall of Fayetteville are visiting in
the home of their uncle,P.B.Core.

C. A. Griffin of Fort Cliff, Pa.,
is vislttng his sister and brother,
Mrs. K. P. MoOlnre and Roes
Griffin.
Mrs. R. L. Holmes of Danville

spent from Saturday till yester¬
day with her sister, Mrs. M. G.
Flanigan.

Mias Mildred Murrell of Hen¬
derson, teaching in Bnrllngton,
spent the week-end with Mrs. J.L.
lAhn.»n

Mr. i»nd Mrs. R. Benton Mc-
Kensie have retnrned from a
month's stay in the eastern part
of the State.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McOanley
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lon MoCanley at
Union Ridge.
Miss Mary Weeks of Greens¬

boro, former member of Graham,
school faculty, is visiting with
Mrs. W. R. Goley.
Mrs. Stokes Adderton of Lex¬

ington came Monday for a visit
with Mrs. Harper Barnes and re¬
tnrned home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovlok H. Kerno-

dle and Loviok H., Jr., of Dan-
vills were week-end guests of
Msj. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson.

Mrs. W. A. Thompson has re¬
tnrned to her home in Oolnmbus,
Ga., after spending two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. John¬
ston.

Mrs. J. T. Dillahay of New
York, who spent the past wsek
with her mother, Mrs. W. 0.
Moore, lefl the first of the week
for home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moore of

Bynnm and Misses Eva Lineberry
of Pittsboro and Lina Burnett
Moore of Raleigh spent Snndaywith Mrs. R. V. Griffis.

Dr. John D. Lee, teaoher of
ehnreh history in Meroer Univer¬
sity, Atlanta, is spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Lee, before returning
to his work.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woods' of

Washington, on a Visit witn the
letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Amlck, have retnrned homo,
aoeompened by their sister-in-law,Mrs. Percy Amiok, for a visit.

Miss Evelyn Davis, danghteo of
Mr. and Mrs. B. M Davis, Gra¬
ham, route 2, left last Friday for
Richmond, Va., to take post-grad-
nate course in pnblie health nur-
sing at William and Mary Exten¬
sion School there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Barnes had

as guests last Thursday evening
Frank W. Lawrence, Jr., Mrs.
Mary MeDantel, Mrs. John Dear,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dear, Jr., and
Mias Annie Pickard of the NFA
district offloe in Greensboro, and
Mias Iaabelle Rose of the Employ¬
ment division, Raleigh.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery of
Smithtown Branch, Long Island,N. Y., who has spent the past six
weeks with relatives and friends
is Graham and community, is
leaving early Fridsy morning for
her Long Island home. Mrs. Wal¬
ter Mewoombe, with whom she
made her homo while here, and
Mrs. Robt. Harden of Burlington
will aeoompany her for a visit.

Notice to Gtizem of Graham
Clean you lots of grase mod

wooda while they eto green. It
will be herder to do when the
frosts kill thou, and remember
this most he done as they eonati-
tate a terrible Are hazard.
A word to the wise is soSolent.

WILL S. LONG,
Fire Chief and Ylre Inspector.

Min Grata Returning to China
After a year's fnrloagh from

her position as a miesionery of
the Methodist nhnreh la China,
Miss AlioeOreen, sister ef Mr. W.
B. Green, left here last Friday on
tor return. She bearded a train
la Greensboro for-Baa Ftoasisco
¦rhenee she will eail SeptemberIS on Si 8. PresMeat Cleveland
lor her post at Chaagehow.
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Social hems

Lonfk'w Frid®y evening Miss

bridge h J° eDt®r'»ioed at
honoring her sister Mr.

J- T. Diliehsv Th«. -
*
u

twenty . 7ere aboat

casino *A? aLPW"n.* t0r tbe oe-

K»we Mm W" n°« 011 of the

hoStia 7" a
°* Moope ftnd the

S^ofTL i0Vf'y refresh-

Miss ElizahafK Dad oakee.

high
Pomeroy won the

StSft ^b!Tt,Tate' Jg" W- Blm

plate was^erved. deliclon8 »»J*d

esaMto tS'prf^ a ^Dg WIW ho®»-

Metnbi. *y .fteraoon Club.
*«nhers and meets numbered a-

MdhfJlr ¦ Allen Thompson
ne dhigh wwre and Mrs. J. T

hi«h g°or®

Ms
e prize- A delicl-

salad eonrse was served.

Reunion of Mn. Peter R. Har¬
den s Family

fr?.* Harden for picnic lunch .

r,r8»[ W6^1h9r children and
The. Were Mr. and

j
Harden and son, Ray

Jr., of Durham; John Harden and

buryMr' bb®tt» of Salic

d«n I-j d Mrs- Turner Har-

Md Bettv ? ler8> Nettie Ann

STr^Tiw ^Jtamahaw-Osaipeerr;and M.- Roy Renii of Ral-

den J \nd Mrs- Peter R. Har-

M. t
' ? ®rah®m; Mr. and

o^Rn^ot .* S7kea *nd obildren

ilei/h .Dgun: Ja.nl,U M*rden of

{r'^i Mr. and Mrs. Quinoe
Prazier of Graham . Mm p.,.
Christie of Charleston, 9 C AIm

of Smitit S. Montgomery
of 8mithtown Branch, Long Is-

j£°d» h#r brother-in - law
Jnnioa H. Harden.

'

Mr- .

correspondent of the

SsaSS* «¦*
S'Sgntshave been recovered. The

mistake a*t .^ri.i^rTn V?* *
ZZT.T~T "l ¦ British hospital with
gfgical dressings that had served

iijjjf £.P°ee- Tbe dressings found
^eif Way to an incinerator, and the
*f~, were b> turn scattered on a

se^Vi.n5 With tbe aid of a Oef-

ff^MuIler counter, of the kind used
'*?¦' the radium

*? 5*l®»t recovered.

jJ^hmrtoots off rays which Ion-

S. «de5S£^ surrounding air.

..TT. .^ftnflcation can be made
smihle in the form of a click. The

¦.jjch for radium was undertaken
with such a clicking detector.

Neutrality and Embargo
President Will Ask Lift of

Embargo on War Sup¬
plies.If Repeal/ It Will
be Cash-and-Carry.

By J, ¦> jiim

Washington, D. 0., Sept. 19..
The United States Government ia
as nentral aa It ean be in title new
European War. The President
has carried oat his daties in en¬

forcing embargoes and restric¬
tions that have oartailed shipping
at seas and the travels abroad of
American citizens. The entire
power of the Administration is
enforcing the polioiee laid down
by the President. For the pres¬
ent, at least, oar nation is neu-

traL
tsetore tne adjournment or me

regular session of Congress the
Preident was defeated in his d<«-
manda for repeal of embargoes on

shipmsnts of arms, ammunitions
and implements of war. It should
be understood that Congress re¬

fused to agree with the President
because the passage of such an
act at that time would hare car¬

ried with it a transfer of legisla-
tire authority to the Administra¬
tion. Congress refused to sur¬
render that power to the Presi¬
dent. It was the defeat of the
system that Mr. Roosevelt had
proposed and not another "turn
down for Roosevelt."
Now, the President again asks

for the repeal of.the embargo, and
he seems to assume that Congress
will agree with him inasmuch as

the war is on. In sounding out
the members of the Senate and
House he has suggested a course
of action that he evidently ex¬

pected the legislators to approve.
It is evident that he is going to be
disappointed in that expectation.
The declarations ol Senators

Borah, Vandenberg and others
show that there are honest and
varying opinions about what oon-

stltutes neutrality. Borah and
Vandenberg represent a school of
thought that is opposed to the
theories advanced by the Presi¬
dent. The senators are opposed
to the repeal of the embargoes
beoause that would authorize the
sale of planes, munitions and ar-

tides of war to European coun¬
tries. They are also opposed to
the suggestion that Congress
should reassemble and with as
little ceremony as possible give
its approval to the President's
recommendations. On the con¬

trary, thsy Insist that there most
be fnll discussion and delibera¬
tion of the whole matter, beoause
of its tremendous importance.

Therefore, it can be readily
seen that there is sure to be a full
discussion of the so-oalled "neu¬
trality repeal" before Congress
decides upon its new policies.
Inasmuch as the overwhelming

majority of the American pnbllo
is giving wishful thinking and
vehement conversational support
to the French and English the
chances are that the embargo law
will be repealed and that ths cash-
and-carry system will be put into
operation, after congressional de-

liberation and debate, and ar¬

rangement* for patched - irucea
with tho Administration. t

It baa been observed that the
conntry looks to the President for
leadership and to Congress for s
sober realisation of Its responsi¬
bilities In times of crises. If the
Administration and the legisla¬
tive branches of the Government
can keep us ont of wsr by put¬
ting their oouutry above their
party politics the nation will be
in luck.

'By Hook er Creek'
Iwmedieval times/a tenant's fire¬

wood was limited to the amount of
underbrush he cculdcut with a hook
and the deadwood hi could knock
from the trees with e shepherd's
crook. Hence thfi expression "by
hook or crook."

Why Suffer with Colds-Pain
t- TAKE COOK'S -t

CCC
And Be Relieved

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCB OOTJNTT
IN THE GENERAL CO0NTY

COURT
Beaton R. Covington, Plaintiff,

V*.
Eary Woodward Covington, Defendant.
The defendant Mary Woodward Cov¬

ington will take notice that an Action en¬
titled aa above baa been 'commenced in
the General County Court of Alamance
County, North Carolina, it being an act-
Ion brought by the plaintiff againat the
defendant for abeolute divorce on the
grounda of two yeara reparation; that
the defendant la a non-reaident of the
.tale of North Carolina, and the plaintiff
la a reeideat of the atate of North Caro¬
lina, and thla la one of the canaea of act¬
ion of which eervice of rummona may be
made by publication aa provided by Sec¬
tion 484 of the Coneolldated Statutea, that
the defendant will further take notice that
ahe ia required to Appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court, Ex-Offl-
do Clerk of the Genial County Court of
Alamance County in the Courthouae in
Graham, North rimiHc* within thirty
daya after the SOth day of October, 1W0,
and anawer or demur to the complaint in
.aid action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in the.
complaint

Tbia the 18th day of September, 1881). (
F. L. WILLIAMSON.

Clerk Superior Court and Ex officio
Clerk of the General County Court of
Alamance Oounty, North Carolina.

H W. WUaoo, Atty.

Foreclosure Sale.
Under and by virtue of the power

of eale contained in a mortgage deed
executed Jen. 25, 1938, by L. H.
Alston and wife, Zettie Alaton to the
undersigned, recorded in Book No.
131 of M. D.. page 334, to eeenre a
certain note, and default having
been made in the payment of said
note, the undersigned will sell at
public auction at the Court House
aoor, in Graham, Alamance County,
North Carolina, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 14th, 1939,
at 11:00 o'clock, A. 1L,

for cash, the following deacribed
property to satisfy said indebtedness:
Adjoining the lands of Phil Boone

and J. A. Turrentine and more par¬
ticularly described as follows:
Beginning at an iron bolt 128 1-2

feet North from Phil Boone's corner:
running thence North with the line
of Phil Booue, 128 1-2 feet to a rock,
comer with said Boons; thenoe West
170 feet to an iron bolt; thence
South 128 1-2 feet to an iron bolt;
thenoe East 170 feet to the begin¬
ning corner.
The above property is a lot of the

J. A. Turrentine property on which
is situate a four room dwelling.

This the 12th day of Sept,-1939.
A. V. PAYNE,

Mortgagee.
Jdo. R. Hoffmen, Atty.

Notice of Sale.
By virtu* of ¦ judgment made

and entered in an notion in the
Superior Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, entitled Alamance
County v*. C. L. Harder, Dora
Harder, Katie Fern Harder Riggao,
Done Harder Fiaber, el al. the un¬

dersigned Commissioner will, on

THK 2let DAY of OCT., 1939,
at 12.-00 o'clock, Noon,

at the Court House doer in Graham,
North Carolina, sell at public auc¬
tion to the higeet bidder for caeh.
the property deecribed ae follows:

Flint Tract: A certain tract or

parcel of land in Faooett* Township,
Alamanoe County, North Carolina,
joining J. H. Ifensee, et al, and

Beginning at a point in Boyd'a
Creek, ooraer with J. H. Maaasa,

and running (hence N. 62 dag. E.
2.48 chains to a (take, corner with
J. H. Maneas; tbenoe with the line
of aaid llanaaa, a 10 dew. E. 13
chains to a stake; thence N. 64 deg.30 min. E. 8.68 chains to a stake;
thence N. 7 deg. 30 min. W. 20.30
chains to a stake; thenoe 8. 65 deg.
W. 6.75 chains to a point in Boyd a
Creek; tbenoe in a southwesterlydirection along the meandering of
Boyd's Creek to the beginning, con¬
taining 20.8 acres, more or leas, and
being that part of the Catherine E.
McAaame real property that lies seat
of Boyd's Creek.

Second Tract; A certain tract or
parcel of land in Faocette Township,Alamance County, North Carolina,
joining ilopedals Mills, J. H. Man-
ess, at al, and

Beginning at a rock in Boyd'sCreek, corner with Charlie Holt;
running thence with the line of
Charlie Holt S. 66 deg. W- 17.65
chains to a rock, corner with Charlie
Holt; thence N. 41. deg. 10 min. W.
3.56 chains to a rock, corner with
Charlie Holt; thence 8. 48 deg. 45
min. W. 10 chains to a rock, comer
with Charlie Holt; thenoe N. 75 deg.W. 3 chains to a rock, comer with
Charlie Holt; thence N 48 deg. W.
2.50 chains to a rock, corner with'
Charlie Holt; thonce N. 58 deg. 15
min. E. 12.25 chains to a rock in
the line of Charlie Holt; thenoe N.
57 deg. 30 min. E, 8.75 chains to a
rock, corner with Charlie Holt near
Molly branch; theoce along or at
Molly branch N. 79 deg. 30 min.W.
19.60 chains to a poplar, corner
with Ruby Warden; thenoe 8. 68
deg. W. 8 chains to a point in road;thence N. 87 deg. 46 min.W. 17.70
chains to a rock; thence 8. 41 deg.30 min. E. 5.56 chains to a rock;
thenoe 8. 40 deg. W. 10 chains to a
rock, corner with Hopedale Mills;
thence 8. 42 dsg. 30 min. E. 17
chains to a rock, corner with Hope-dale Mills; thence N. 60 deg. E. 5 44
chains to an iron stake; thence 8.37
deg. E. 16 chains to a rock, cornerwith J H. Maneas; thence N. 66
deg. E. 20 chains to s rock, corner
with J. H. Maneas: thenoe S. 26deg.E.
6.50 chains to a rock, corner with J.
H. Maneas; theoce N. 62 dag. B. JOchains to e point in Boyd's Creek;
thence in e northerly direction along
the meandering of Boyd's Creek to
the beginning, eootnlnlng 139.2
acres, mora or leas, and being that
part of the Catherine E. McAdams
reel property that liea west of Boyd'a
The purchaser will be required to

deposit ten percent of the bid in
cash at the time of sale, and (he
balance upon confirmation by the
Court.

This the 19th day of September,
1939.

L. C. ALLEN,
Commissioner.

NOTICE!

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCS COUNT*.
IN TOT SUPERIOR COURT

Alamaore Countj, Plaintiff

N. L. William* and Ua wife. Mn.N L
William*, at aL. Defendant*

The defendants. . L William* and Ua
wife, Mm N. L. Wllllnmn, will take no¬
tice that aa action entitled j* above hae
been oommenced In the Superior court of
A lameore count/, North Carolina, for the
purpoae of forcclosia( tax Ilea* in favor
of the plaintiff. Alamance count/, against
the defendants, and e*pedal)/ the defend¬
ants, N. L William* and hia wife. Mm.
N. L Williams, the mid tax lieae being
for oount/ taxee for the jean 1M0 to
IMS, both Inclusive, and being upon real
property located la Alamance count/
and full/ deacaibed la the complaint
herein; and

.
the mid defendant*

will further take notice that the/
are required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court for
Alamance Count/, North fhroHaa. with
in thirty da/a alter the (th da/ of Octo¬
ber, IMS and answer or demur to the
complaint la aaid action, or the plaintiff
will apply to th* Court for th* relief de
mantled In the complaint.
This th* lhth day of September. Its*.

Kffa D. Guthrie.
Deputy Clerk Superior Court.

Louis C Allen. Att'y.

NOTICE!

Service of Summons by
Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THB SUPERIOR COURT

Alamance County, Plaintiff
am.

Evelyn Day, Claude Martin, Willie Mae
Day. et al. DefendanU
The defendanta. Evelyn Day, Claude

Martin and Willie Maa Day and all other
peraom claiming aay iatereat in add land,
will taka notice that an action entitled aa

above baa been cnmmeaerd in the Super¬
ior Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, for the purpeae of fore

closing tax lien* in favor of the plaintiff,la
Alamance County, against the defend 9
ants, and especially the defaodants, 'v

Ereljn Day, Claude Martin, and Willie
Kae Day, the said tax liens being for y
County taxes for the years 1980 to 1988.
both inclnslTe, and being npon real prop¬
erty located in Alamance County, and J
fully described in the complaint herein:
and the said defendants, Evelyn Day,
Claade Martin and Willis Man
Day and all other peiaons claim¬
ing any interest In the said land A
will further take notice that they are rs-'
quired to appear at theoOceof the Clerk
of the Superior Court of add J
County at the courthouae in Qntm.
North Carolina, within thirty days after
the 80 day of September, 1980, and an¬
swer or demur to the complaint Olid in
¦aid action, or the plaintiff will apply te
the court for the relief therein demanded
In the complaint
This the let da^of September, 1900.

SABA MUBKAT,
Asst. Clerk, Superior Court*

Allen A Madry, Attorneys.

Notice of Sale!
Under authority of a MortgageDeed executed aad delivered by

Tula Ingold to the undersigned
W. 0, Sartin, dated January 12,
1938, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeda for Alamance
County in Book of Mortgages Mot
131, at pages 137-138, default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of
the debt secured by said instrument,
the undersigned will ofler for aale
to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the courthouse door in Graham,
North Carolina, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1930,
AT 12:00 O'CLOCK NO0hT,

the following described real wait:
A certain lot or parcel of lead ly¬

ing and being within the corporate
limits of the town of Graham, Qrnj-
ham Township, Alamance Conntyv
North Oamlina, adjoining toe laada
of L. O. Nicholson. Melville Street
Long Avenue, and other. mA
bounded an follows:

Beginning- at the intersection of
Long Avenue aad Melville Street,
8treetN*3?-4 Ueg. Eaat 75 Met to
an iron bolt cn the Eaat aerie ef
mid Street; thence Sooth 8614
dag. Eaat 150 Met ta na Man boh
in line of Lot No. IT (BMekDk
thence South 3 1-4 deg. Wert 75
Met to en Man bolt an the Neath
side of Loaf Avenae; thence with
mid Long Avenae North 861-4
deg. Wat 150 Met to the begin¬
ning. on which in aitaaied a few
room dwelling.
Tea per cant of the p en hem

price will be required to bo paid
when the asms is kaachadriown
to the iienheeie and the balaacn
on ooafimation.
This the 31rt day of Aagurt,

1939.
W.a Sartin, Mortgngm.

Allen * Madry, Att'ym J

Commissioner's Sale
of Land!

Under aad by rirtoe of ma ardmr-
of the Superior Court of Almanac*
County, mode >a a Spoonl Proceed
ings entitled J. S. Cock, Adminis¬
trator upon the Estate of Jmoa. M.
Ratliffe, mod others against Boycw
Ratliffe eteL, being number 1847,

will, oo

Smtnrday, 23rd, 1199.
ml 1240 O'clock, JL,

mt lb* Court Booms door in Onkia,
N. C., offer for male to the ligbat
bidder thmt certain tract or parcel,
of land in Melville Township, AJa-
mance Cooaty, N. C., adjoining tha
lands of James A H. C. Dixon, T.
B. Thompson, Uadisoo Crawiard ;
aad others aad deecribed as follow*:

Beginning at a rock oa the Sooth
bank of UcAdama Creek, corner
with James Dixon, and running
thence & 3 deg. W. 9.57 cha. to n
rock, corner with Dixoas; theses 8.
87 deg. E. 19.70 cha. to a rock, cor-
ner with H. C. Dixon oa Thompaoa'a
line; thanes N. 3 1-3 dsg. W. lU^O
cha. to a rock on the Sooth bank of
said Creek, earner witb said Tbomp- \

son; thence down mid Creek es it
mesoderm ee follows: 8. 89 dsg.
W. 3.40 cha; N. 79 deg. W. 4
cha.; M. 20 1-3 deg. E. 3 83 che;
N. 86 23 dag. W. 450 che.; N-
66 1.2 deg. W. 2.50 che.; N. 4»
deg. W. 1.60 die.; N. 19 deg. W.
2.77 ohm.; S. 59 1-2 deg. W. 2 15
che.; 5.240 cha.; & 63 2-3 deg.
E. 1 ch.; 8. 10 deg. W. 5.60 che.
to the beginning and containing ac¬

cording to anrrey of Lewis EL Bolt.
April 19, 1894, 26.12 acres more or
lose upon which then ie a modest

Tanas of Sale: .One half cash,
balance in six months with in'erea.
from confirmation of mle till fnllv
paid at six per cent.

Title reserved till felly paid for.
Date of Sale: September, 23,

1939, at Noon. I
Place of eels: Court Borne Door

Thisyith fry j>f Amgaat, 1939.

Dr.- M. H. Cohen
428 Jeff. St'd BId'g, Greensboro, N. C.

Will be in Graham
EVERY THURSDAY from 12 noon to 6 p. m.

and by appointment
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Inquire at Hndfcy't Jewelry Store

i WkmrnuaMkakukmrnmaarnmssmmmm
. , THI WORLD'S GOOD N«Wf I *

** wGl COOM to jroor how« ertrt d»y thrwui
THI CHRISTIAN SCIEhjClMONITOR

¦¦¦¦¦Ml -¦¦¦.J
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